CH. LAZY ACRE'S STAR DUST

"Dusty" finished 12/8/90
AKC #WF926655 - bitch - whelped October 31, 1986
Breeder: Gordon E. & Ann Sides & Diane C. Daarud
Owner: Diane & Vern Daarud

Pyr Haven Sycan
Ch. Pyr-Haven High Drift
Edgnbar Anjolie of Pyr-Haven

Ch. Lazy Acres Simon Alexander
Ch. Skeeol Tovakanok
Ch. Marwell's Chena Bear
Ch. Wolfsong's Tanana Gal

Ch. Euzkotar Pomper Koshare
Ch. Euzkotar Natani
Vancoos Agorketa Euzkotar

Ch. Lazy Acres Chena Too
Ch. Pyr.-Haven High Drift
Ch. Lazy Acres Sugar'n Spice
Ch. Marwell's Chena Bear
CH. LUVS AVALANCHE

"Avalanche" finished 5/20/90
AKC #WG132241 - dog - whelped February 26, 1988
Breeder: Valene L. Parlette
Owner: Robert C. & Elizabeth P. Carroll

Ch. Trottinfox Gabriel
Ch. Botrah of Liberty Min
Ch. Hury Mtn Wuf-o-Will

Vala Valiant Prince of Luv
Ripples Rogue River Dreamer
Vala Dream of Michelle
Vala Enchantress

Ch. Ripples Winter Snowstorm
Can Ch. Ripples the Midas Touch
Ripples Biscuit Vala

Ripples Vintage Luv
Skool N Snowbear Stormes
Ripples Snow Bunni O'Skool
Skool's Sweet Suzie

90-70
LYSETTE DE LA BRISE, C.D.

"Lysette" titled 11/16/90
AKC #WG181266 - bitch - whelped March 23, 1988
Breeder: owner
Owner: Patricia Princehouse

Ch. El Amor Bruno Bailasque, HOF
A/C Ch. Euzkotar Hell or Highwater, HOF HOF
A/G Ch. Euzkotar Devil May Care, HOF
Ch. Athos de la Brise
Calypso de la Brise
Bans's La Panda Dulce
F/int Ch. Romeo du Grand Baou
Can Ch. Uxem du Grand Baou
Prima Bella del Grand Baou

Euzkotar Devil's Advocate
Euzkotar Kalestan
Westfjord Noblina
Can Ch. Euzkotar Just a Hellion

90-71
CH. MAJESTA'S SUMMERHILL BRIE

"Brie" finished 11/25/30
AKC #WG315649 - bitch - whelped March 1, 1989
Breeder: Elizabeth Milgram
Owner: Faye Ragland

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Winterwood White Comet
Ch. Karolaska Belvedere
Karolaska Ace in the Hole
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. El Amor Bruno Balibasque
Ch. Euzkotar Hell or Highwater
Ch. Euzkotar Devil May Care

La Grande Jzaamine de La Brise
Soleil Masquerade Rasqual
Calypso de La Brise
Ban Sa's La Panda Dulce

90-72
CH. MARAIS SIMPLY IRRESISTABLE

"Bacardi" finished 5/25/90
AKC #WG248531 - bitch - whelped October 14, 1988
Breeder: Barbara Berkesch, Kathleen McCue, & Jan P. Brown
Owner: Cheryl Angelone & Barbara Berkesch

Ch. Nolgorie Native Dancer
Pyramis Raison D'Etro
Ch. Sesom Lady Natasha
Ch. Almac In Like Flint
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Winterwood Almac Indecision
Ch. Winterwood Almac Step Aside
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Kralaska Kvalina II
Ch. Almac Winterwood Serendipty
Ch. Winterwinds Chayanna Chief
Ch. Almac Mountain Mist, C.D.
Ch. Maloon's Focente

90-73
MARANATHA JUST N THYME ALIBI, C.D.

"Alibi" titled 9/2/90
AKC #WG368788 - bitch - whelped August 2, 1989
Breeder: Leigh Coombs & Nancy Coombs
Owner: Dianne Degnan & Gregory Johnson

Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel
Fyr Haven Dynamic O'Tip'n Chip
Ch. Fyr Haven Shawnee White Eagle

Maranatha Yankee by Min View

A/C Ch. Pyrfition Winslow Homer
Mountainview Princess Ari

Pyrfition Princess Starlaxy

Tip'n Chip Judge and Jury
A/C Ch. Starlaxy Halley's Comet

Starlaxy Eve of Cobberidge

Ch. Maranatha Heavens to Betsy

Happenstance of Karolaska

Ch. Karolaska Maranatha Molly P

Karolaska Moonshiner

90-74
MARANATHA'S LUCATHEO O'CADMUS, C.D.

"Cotee" titled 7/14/90
AKC #WG217161 - bitch - whelped July 19, 1988
Breeder: Leigh Coombs & Nancy Coombs
Owner: Cheryl Seigfried & Nancy Coombs

Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover
Ch. Ski Country's Rocky Mtn High
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Ski Country's Buttermilk
Karolaska Moonshiner
Tip'n Chip Judge and Jury
A/C Ch. Starlaxy Halley's Comet
Starlaxy Eve of Gobbleridge
Ch. Maranatha Heavens to Betsy
Happenstance of Karolaska
Ch. Karolaska Maranatha Molly P
Karolaska Moonshiner

90-75
CH. MARANATHA YANKEE BY MTN VIEW

"Yankee" finished 12/8/90
AKC #WG182540 - dog - whelped May 5, 1988
Breeder: Mildred Maccorb
Owner: Nancy & Whitney Coombs

Ch. Neigerie Solicitor
Ch. Trottenox Gabriel
Trottenox Diana
Pyr Haven Dynamo O'Tip'n Chip
Ch. Karalaska Kaballero Kid
Ch. Pyr Haven Shawnee White Eagle
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Honey Bear
Ch. Starlaxy Indus Titan
A/C Ch. Pyrfection Winslow Homer
Pyrfection Simply Mak'n Magic
Mountainview Princess Ani
Ch. Pyrfection Georges Seurat
Pyrfection Princess Starlaxy
Pyrfection Dona Francesca

90-76
CH. MAVERIQUES WHITE LIGHTENING

finished 9/22/90
AKC #WG201250 - dog - whelped August 21, 1988
Breeder: George W. Terhune
Owner: Tom & Ann Horne

Karolaska's Kuskowkim Kid
Ch. Karolaska Kabalero Kid
Ch. Karolaska Kvalina II
Ch. Breglenn-Naigerie Nytewalker
Ch. Karolaska Attu
Ch. Karolaska Luna
Ch. Karolaska Jude's Judy
Ch. Karolaska Shadowfax
Ch. Karolaska Rambovant
Ch. Karolaska Kvalina II
Ch. Four Oakes Wild Jasmine
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska An Anie Moose
Ch. Karolaska Honey's Abby

90-77

McMANUS SUPER BIG TIME, C.D.

itled 4/16/90
AKC #WG422725 - dog - whelped January 28, 1988
Breeder: James H. & Merle Day McManus
Owner: Dana Sherman

Elysee Wutgard of Huny Mtn
Huny Mtn Super Warrior
Huny Mtn's Chloo, CD
McManus Super Charlie
Mac's Dandy Ski Eaar Two
Windy Hill Super Shadow
Terry Tennille
Yukon-Jaque Cornelius
Dandy Duko Hans
Princess Ill Molly Ben
McManus Dandy Sheba
Sugar River Badger
Sugar River Sara Jean
Sugar River Whitey

90-78
CH. MONTALVO DUENDE

"Duen" finished 7/16/90
AKC #WF751949 - bitch - whelped June 22, 1985
Breeder: owners
Owner: Janice Gilbert & Susan Gilbert

Ch. Quibbletown Sock it to Em
Karolaska's Kuskokwim Kid
Quibbletown Queeka Bear

Ch. Karolaska Viva Yo
Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid
Karolaska Holly Bear
Karolaska Trudie Fair

Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid
Karolaska Grand Prix
Ch. Karolaska Nero ' Clove

Ch. Karolaska Nizina of Montalvo
Karolaska Gran Elan
Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover

90-79
CH. MORGAN'S CLYDELAN SAMSON

"Samson" finished 12/16/90
AKC #WF978478 - dog - whelped March 12, 1987
Breeder: M. Weiss, MD
Owner: Brenda C. Tompkins-Weiss

VilleVieux Hocus Pocus
Alf's Aragorn of Pyramooft
Ch. Sherdon's Muffin of Yonah

Chiron of Pyramooft - G W
Moof Emperor Hobojangles
Ch. Pyramooft Bruyna Bruja
Ch. Sherdon's Muffin of Yonah

Ch. Quibbletown Step Aside
Neigerie Foxwell T Bear
Ch. Karolaaska Aleutia Neigerie

Arboridge Morgan
Ch. Karolaaska Toby of Arboridge
Arboridge Jody Mantun
Elysoc Belle Heather

90-80
CH. NEIGERIE'S FORTUNE BOUND

"Rufus" finished 6/24/90
AKC #WF383334 - dog - whelped December 16, 1988
Breeder: Brenda Jackson & Michael Patrick
Owner: Bonnie McMahon & Michael Patrick & Brenda Jackson

Ch. Quibbletown Step Aside
Ch. Neigeric Native Dancer
Ch. Karolaska Aleutia Neigerie
Pyramis Raison D'Etre
Sesom Behind Closed Doors
Ch. Sesom Lady Natasha
Ch. Quibbletown Crowd Pleaser
Karolaska Gran Prix
Ch. Karolaska Atlu
Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Karolaska Luna
Ch. El Amor Bruno Balibasque
Ch. Karolaska Judo's Judy
Ch. Karolaska Kuskokwin Judo
CH. NEIGERIE URSUS POLARIS, C.D.

titled 11/16/90
AKC #WE903865 - dog - whelped January 3, 1981
Breeder: Michael M. Patrick
Owner: Laura A. Varhola

Ch. Qubbletown Sock it to Em
Karolaska's Kukskokwmi Kid
Qubbletown Queeka Boar

Ch Karolaska Klumbo
Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover

Ch. Baibasque Wooden Nickle
Ch. El Amor Bruno Baibasque
Sherman's Snow Clown

Ch. Karolaska Aleutia Neigerie
Ch. Karolaska Ice Bear
Karolaska Moonshiner
Ch. Karolaska Osa Canela

90-82
NICKOLAS MOUNTAIN THUNDER, C.D.

"Nicky" titled 6/3/90
AKC #WG073673 - dog - whelped August 11, 1987
Breeder: Florence Brackney
Owner: Peggy S. Rodgers

Elysee Dandy Noro of Lazy K
Magic Mountain Bandit
Lazy K's Light of My Life

Ursa Majors Bear
Silver Angel's Echo
Sasha IV

Bashan Tamar
Ch. Lucky of Nikris
Ch. Snowcap's Mountain Thunder
Ch. Fantome's Deseree Charnant

Tikis Crystle Mountain
Bashan Tamar
Silver Angel's Echo
Sasha IV

90-83
CH. NORTHERN STAR'S KLONDIKE BAR

"Klondike" finished 5/13/30
AKC #WG177845 - dog - whelped June 14, 1988
Breeder: Diana S. Terban
Owner: Barbara & Daniel Soeyadi

Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover

Ch. Karolaska's Northern Horizon
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Abby's Jossie
Ch. Karolaska Honey's Abby

Karolaska's Kuskokwim Kid
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

BG's Northern Star Dancer
Ch. Northern Star's Andromeda
BG's Samantha de la Montagne
Ch. Northern Star Xenobian Beuti

90-84
CH. PASTORELLE MARDI GRAS

"Tuesday" finished 3/17/90
AKC #WF983119 - bitch - whelped April 20, 1986
Breeder: owner
Owner: Ellen Alderson

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summehill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Winterwood Le Roi Pastorelle
Ch. Karolaska Belvedere
Kerolaska Ace in the Hole
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Karolaska Kodiak Kub
Ch. Barister Son of Pastorelle
Pyrson's Tipalaskan
Ch. Pastorelle Fiesta of Retama
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Pastorelle Aika Summerhill
Ch. Poco Pyrs Pollyanna

90-85
CH. PATOU LADY GUINEVERE
finished 3/3/90
AKC #WG239433 - bitch - whelped December 12, 1987
Breeder: Terry M. Denney-Combs & Gene E. Beauchamp
Owner: Gene E. & Betty J. Beauchamp

Ch. Karolaska Puff N Tuff
Ch. Maleens Pop N Tuff Bear
Ch. Karolaska Artic Poppy

Ch. Shadowrun Brut Montpierre
Ch. Karolaska Puff N Tuff
Maleen's Amanda Rosa
Ch. Karolaska Tustamena

Ch. Marwells Jigger of Snow
Ch. Pyrolyn's Clever Boy V Marwell
Marwell Sonny's Chessa

Marwell Ghost Dancer
Ch. Et Too Brutus of Marwell
Ch. Marwells Lady Cassiar
Capella of Marwel
CH. PERSEPHONE'S STEPPING STONE

"Joe" finished 5/26/90
AKC #WF784563 - dog - whelped May 20, 1985
Breeder: Merilee & Jerry Davito
Owner: Pat Altari

Kardaska's Kuskokwim Kid
Ch. Karolaska Kaballero Kid
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Bregienn Persephone's Outlaw
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Katch's Kineta
Kardaska Pepper
Happenstance of Karolaska
Ch. Surshine of Karolaska
Kardaska Moonshiner
Ch. Neigerie Persephone
Ch. El Amor Bruno Bolibasque
Ch. Karolaska Alejita Neigerie
Kardaska Moonshiner

90-87
CH. PINE POINTE'S GENESEE KID

"L.V." finished 4/28/90
AKC #WG082183 - dog - whelped June 13, 1987
Breeder: Marlene K. Goulet & Judith Bankus-Cooper
Owner: Marlene K. Goulet

A/C Ch. Poco Pyrs King Crusher
A/C Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's V.I.P.
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's L'air
Pine Pointe's Sir Scruff
Shannatou
Limberlost Snowball
Ch. Quibblotown Crowd Pleaser
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Sundance Kid
Ch. Tip'n Chip TNT Trottenfox
Ch. Trottenfox Sheza Tut Tip'n Chip
Argeles Bijou de Tip'n Chip
Gubblotown Sunshine Tody
Diro's Fantome
Diro's Arya D'Argeles-Gazost

90-88

CH. PRETTY BOY ST. ONGE

finished 11/17/90
AKC #WG037944 - dog - whelped July 30, 1987
Breeder: Georges & Patricia R. Duval
Owner: Laurence A. & June M. St. Onge

Bergerie Quester
Duval's Sir Clifford
Patches of Naishapur
Duval's Mischievous Monti
Renaissance Rambuntsus
Duval's Sassy Sheba
Renaissance Marouf
Renaissance Raffles
Renaissance Rambutsus
Renaissance Rebecca
Duval's Sassy Sheba
Bergerie Quester
Renaissance Marouf
Sofia de Pontoise

90-89
CH. PYR HAVEN BLUE LAGOON

"Hulk" finished 11/4/90
AKC #WG279674 - dog - whelped October 26, 1988
Breeder: Donald S., MD & Evelyn Kullerstrand
Owner: Makoto Masui

Ch. Starlaxy Christmas Jupiter
Ch. Starlaxy Jupiter's Pasiphae
Starlaxy Carina of Callid
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's M'n Bluebird
Ch. El Amor Bruno Babasque
A/C Ch. Karolaska Angol of Pyr Haven
Karolaska Moonshiner

Ch. Karolaska Koway of Pyr Haven
Ch. Pyr Haven Tonto Indian Summer
Ch. Pyr Haven Indian Princess
Ch. Pyr Haven Bonnie Bear
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Maverick
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Shady Lady
Tip'n Chip Sonny's Sunkiss

90-90
CH. PYR HAVEN BONNIE'S GLACIA

"Glacia" finished 12/9/90
AKC #WG283750 - bitch - whelped October 26, 1988
Breeder: owners
Owner: Donald S., MD & Evelyn Kullerstrand

Ch. Starlaxx Christmas Jupiter
Ch. Starlaxx Jupiter's Pasphae
Starlaxx Caelina of Calliad

Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Mt'n Bluebird
Ch. El Amor Bruno Balibasque
A/G Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven
Karolaska Moonshiner

Ch. Karolaska Kiway of Pyr Haven
Ch. Pyr Haven Tonto Indian-Summer
Ch. Pyr Haven Indian Princess

Ch. Pyr Haven Bonnie Bear
Ch. Tip'n Chips Maverick
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Shady Lady
Tip'n Chip Sonny's Sunkiss

90-91
PYR HAVEN FITZERIN'S SIR ANDY, C.D.

"Andy" titled 10/7/00
AKC #WG095841 - dog - whelped December 18, 1987
Breeder: Mary Lu Vanden Avond
Owner: Richard W. & Erina D. Fitzgerald

Ch. Starlaxy Christmas Jupiter
Ch. Starlaxy Jupiter's Pasphae
Starlaxy Sanna of Calliad
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Mt'n Bluebird
Ch. El Amor Bruno Balbasque
A/C Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven
Karolaska Moonshiner

Karolaska's Kuskokwim Kid
Ch. Karolaska Kaballero Kid
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Pyr Haven Shawnee White Eagle
Ch. Starlaxy Jupiter's Pasphae
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Honey Bear
A/C Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven
CH. PYR HAVEN FROSTY PORTRAIT

finished 8/5/90
AKC #WG279673 - bitch - whelped November 15, 1988
Breeder: Mary Lu Vandan Avond
Owner: Makoto Masui

Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Kiway of Pythaven
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover
Ch. Pyr Haven Tonto Indian-Summer
Ch. Starlaxy Indus Titan
Ch. Pyr Haven's Indian Princess
Ch. Pyr Haven Angola's Silver Wing
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Side Up
Ch. Summerhill Gandalf the White
Ch. Tip'n Chip Cactus Flower
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sheza's Haven
Ch. Trottenfox I'm A Tuff Tip'n Chip
Ch. Trottenfox Sheza Tuf Tip'n Chip
A/C Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven

90-93
CH. PYR-LAYNE'S ZOR D'THUNDER

"Zor" finished 7/15/90
AKC #WG102633 - dog - whelped April 26, 1987
Breeder: owner
Owner: Elaine Colberg

A/C Ch. Pyr-Layne's Bon de Chosky
Ch. Pyr Layne's Alex af Anarobon
C Ch. Nanbipu Teetoo O'Limberlost
Ch. Highview's Thunder Cloud
Ch. Basquay's Yogi Bear
Highview's Basquay Stormie
Pajon's Belle Amie de Nikri

Ch. Moorings A'Kron Prinz
Ch. Pyrbliss Ebro Pyr-Layne's Earl
Ch. Ebro Afternoon Deilyte

Pyr-Layne's Miss Liberty
Ch. Starlaxy Christmas Jupiter
Pyr-Layne's Crissy-Puddin
Ch. Pyr-Layne's Puddin de Alex

90-94
CH. PYR PEAKS BEAUTY EH

"Beauty" finished 12/1/90
AKC #WG321382 - bitch - whelped May 10, 1989
Breeder: Brenda Burstow
Owner: Brenda M. & William D. Burstow

Ch. Neigerio Solicitor
Ch. Tottenfox Gabriel
Tottenfox Diana
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Shane
Ch. Karolaska Slugger
Ch. Tip'n Chip Crystal Rose
Ch. Tip'n Chip Primrose Pyrstrom

Ch. Oubbiotown Brutus of Kobilo
Ch. Kobilo Louis Pastoure
Elysee Cherchez La Femme
Ch. Pyr Peak BB's Hell on Wheels
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Sundance Kid
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Dee Dee Dinah
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Val-Dan Dec

90-95
CH. PYR SHIRE'S GALADRIEL

"Gally" finished 7/28/90
AKC #WG155970 - bitch - whelped February 2, 1988
Breeder: owner
Owner: Florence R. Laicher

Tip'n Chip Judge and Jury
A/C Ch. Starlaxy Halley's Comet
Starlaxy Eve of Cobberidge
Ch. Starlaxy Thunder Bolt
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Image
Starlaxy Canna of Callad
Ch. Starlaxy Red Venus

A/C Ch. Starlaxy Halley's Comet
Ch. Whispering Pines Licharre
Ch. Whispering Pines Tara

Ch. Bearfoot Pyr Shire's Elena
Ch. Peorage Bearfoot Pioneer
Ch. Bearfoot on the Way to the Sky
Ch. Copper Crown Bear Necessity
PYRAMIS ARCTIC QUEEN, C.D.
titled 4/21/90
AKC #WG369237 - bitch - whelped May 6, 1989
Breeder: Gerard Vandebrug
Owner: Kenneth S. Kirby

Ch. Karolaska Kioway of Pyr Haven
Pyramis Thurston Overture
Ch. Sesom Lady Natasha

Pyramis Society Page
Cavalier Tache
Pyramis' Bon-Bon de Cavalier
Quibblatown Limited Edition
Karolaska's Kuskokwim Kid
Ch. Karolaska Kaballero Kid
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Pyramis Pocketful of Miracles
Sesom Behind Closed Doors
Ch. Sesom Lady Natasha
Ch. Quibblatown Crown Pleaser

90-97
CH. PYRAMIS HUSKER TRAILBLAZER

"Blast" finished 4/7/90
AKC #WF929340 - dog - whelped November 30, 1986
Breeder: Gerard Vandebrug
Owner: James L. & Joan N. Reynolds

Ch. Kardaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Kioway of Pyr Haven
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover

Pyramis Thurston Overture
Sesom Behind Closed Doors
Ch. Sesom Lady Natasha
Ch. Quibletown Crown Plbaser

Quibletown Billy Deaux
Ch. Quibletown Step Aside
Quibletown Contessa Sofia

Ch. Neigerie Divinity
Ch. El Amor Bruno Balibasqua
Ch. Karolaska Aeaual Naigerie
Karolaska Moonshiner

90-98
CH. PYRAMIS MAGIC MARKER

finished 6/24/90
AKC #WG242047 - dog - whelped August 13, 1987
Breeder: owner
Owner: Gerard Vandébrug

Karolaska’s Kuskokwim Kid
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Karolaska Kiway of Pyrhaven
Ch. Karolaska Polar Nero
Ch. Karolaska Nero’s Clover
Karolaska Trudie Fair
Ch. Quibbletown Athos
Sesom Behind Closed Doors
Quibbletown Contessa Sofia

Ch. Sesom Lady Natasha
Quibbletown Eilly Deaux
Ch. Quibbletown Crowd Pleaser
Quibbletown Contessa Sofia

90-99
CH. PYRAMOUNT MY CUP OF TEA

"Sassy" finished 9/9/30
AKC #WF922654 - bitch - whelped July 8, 1986
Breeder: Charles R. & Brenda K. Warne
Owner: Carole Baxter

Karolaska's Kuskokwin Kid
Ch. Karolaska Karatlane Kid
Ch. Karolaska Kwalina II
Ch. Breglenn Rouslabout
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Kachi's Kineta
Karolaska Pepper

A/C Ch. Starfaxy Halley's Comet
Ch. Starfaxy Wyndsong Waterloo
Starfaxy Carina of Callad

Wyndsong's Pyramount Andorra, CD
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Starfaxy's Ambling Abbey
Ch. Starfaxy Jupiter's Carine

90-100
CH. PYRBORNE'S PRAISE

"Praise" finished 4/7/90
AKC #WG028315 - bitch - whelped May 26, 1987
Breeder: Donna Osborne
Owner: Donna Colman & Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Reflection
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Roxene
Ch. Calilad's Mechant Wizzer
Ch. Pyr-Layne's Ales of Amayobon
Ch. Starlaxy Red Venus
Ch. Starlaxy's Ursa Minor

Ch. Rivergroves Crushers' Re-Run
Ch. Wildon's Aramis de Bolis
Ch. Pocahontas Der Anfang

Wildon's Wildflower
Ch. Sugafand's Sun-Basqued Duko
Grand Prix Peppermint Patty
Ch. Karolaska Polar Mist

90-102
CH. PYRCREST TUXEDO OF RIVERGROVES

finished 1/14/90
AKC #WG383409 - dog - whelped May 27, 1988
Breeder: Mr. & Mrs. E. Graveley
Owner: Donald A. May

Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romace the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's JP
Ch. Rivergroves Il Looks Could Kill
Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Gones
Ch. Rivergroves Re Run's Remaid

Pyrcrests Angel of the Morning
(Canada)

90-103

CH. PYRLESS GONE FOR THE GOLD

finished 9/30/90
AKC #WG174239 - dog - whelped March 30, 1988
Breeder: Valerie A. Seeley
Owner: Barbara Fullford

Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's JP
Ch. Rivergroves Rolling Thunder
Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Gones
Ch. Rivergroves Re Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyrless Vera Belle du Mont
Ch. Tip'n Chip TNT Trottenfox
Ch. Tip'n Chip Pyrless White Cloud
Ch. Dastekota Promising Accolade

90-104
PYRSON PEARL KUB, C.D.
finished 10/21/90
AKC #WF769809 - bitch - whelped May 8, 1985
Breeder: Joan & J. B. Pearson
Owner: Terri & Jeff Pearson

Ch. Karolaska Gran Elari
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover
Ch. Karolaska's Northern Horizon
Ch. Karolaska Kumbo
Ch. Karolaska Abby's Jessie
Ch. Karolaska Honey's Abby
Ch. Karolaska Koolik Kub
Ch. Karolaska Susitna Sue
Pyrson Kubbie of Barrister
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Pyrson's Tipalaskan
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

90-105

CH. RAINBOW MAJESTIC PRINCESS
finished 1/28/90
AKC #WG167001 - bitch - whelped December 25, 1987
Breeder: Deborah & Pat Christopher
Owner: Saturino A. Caluducan & Deborah Hirt Christopher

Ch. Starlaxy Christmas Jupiter
Ch. Starlaxy Jupiter's Pasiphae
Starlaxy Carina of Callid
Ch. Starlaxy Pasiphae's Saturn
Ch. El Amor Bruno Balibasque
A/C Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven
Karolaska Moonshiner

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson K'laska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Almac's Promise to Rainbow
Ch. Winterwinds Cheyenne Chief
Ch. Almac Mountain Mist, CD
Ch. Maleens Rociente

90-106
CH. REYMAREE'S TOUCH OF CLASS

"Lucille" finished 5/28/30
AKC #WG022988 - bitch - whelped May 30, 1987
Breeder: owner
Owner: Jean Cave

Ch. Euzkotar Natani
C Ch. Vertisquaro's Fleetwood Mac
C Ch. Nemause de Font Buis de la Chenale
Ch. Euzkotar Reymaree Van Halen
Ch. El Amour Bruno Balibasque HOF
Ch. Euzkotar She's A Hell Raiser
Ch. Euzkotar Devil May Care

Ch. Quilbletown TG of Basqueerie
Ch. Euzkotar One for the Money
Ch. Euzkotar Devil May Care HOF

Ch. Sunmont Pride and Joy
A/C Ch. Starlaxy's Halley's Comet HOF
Ch. Starlaxy Sunmont Cassandra
Ch. Starlaxy Jupiter's Carme
CH. RHOSUNA RAPTURES PRINCESS

"Princess" finished 6/3/90
AKC #WG464350 - bitch - whelped January 2, 1989
Breeder: Michael W. Brown
Owner: Rhonda L. Rowan

Justis
Reagan Tilthe Rapture
Silver Locks
Mike II
Hodie
Kade

Ch. Zeus Horta
Miss Ginger Donna
Shiloh Wooly Bear
Ponderosa's Cristal Chamity
Ch. Conquistor's Conquistador
Mighty Mo Cambell's Chivon
Cambell's Texas Roamer
Mighty Mo Campbell's Chivon

90-108
CH. RIVERGROVES AMADEUS OF MENLO

"Day-C" finished 5/20/90
AKC #WG314777 - dog - whelped March 14, 1987
Breeder: Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Sandra Ezersky

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's JP

Ch. Rivergroves Levi Genes
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kvatina II

Ch. Rivergrove Goes to Hollywood
Ch. Poco Pyrs King Crusher
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's J P
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's L'Air

90-109
CH. RIVERGROVE'S BRITISH STERLING

"Sterling" finished 12/16/90
AKC #WP283087/01 - dog - whelped March 29, 1990
Breeder: Donna M. Coffman & Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Deborah & David Hunt & Donna Coffman & Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Runs' Remaid
Ch. Rivergrove's Excuse My Dust
Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's Re-Run
Ch. Wildon's Aremis DeBois
Ch. Pocahontas Der Arlangu
Ch. Wildon's Queen of Hearts
Ch. Karolaska Slugger
Ch. Karolaska Polar Mist
Karolaska Downie

90-110
CH. RIVERGROVES CHELSEA

"Chelsea" finished 6/16/90
AKC #WG405035 - bitch - whelped June 8, 1989
Breeder: Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Sandra Ezersky & Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Pyroon Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Store
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's JP
Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pyroon Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyroon Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Rivergrove's Billy Jean
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyreaus Pyrrhic Victory
CH. RIVERGROVES EMPEROR'S CHOICE

finished 11/24/90
AKC #WG353822 - bitch - whelped June 8, 1989
Breeder: Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Theresa J. & Herbert N. Clark, Jr.

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Runs' Remaid
Ch. Rivergrove's Excuse My Dust
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's Re-Run
Wildon's Aramis de Bois
Ch. Pocahontas Der Anfang
Ch. Wildon's Queen of Hearts
Ch. Karolaska Slugger
Ch. Karolaska Polar Mist
Karolaska Downie

90-112
CH. RIVERGROVES EXTRAORDINAIRE

"Peter" finished 7/8/90
AKC #WG443949 - dog - whelped September 27, 1989
Breeder: Judith G. Cooper & Jean A. Boyd & Laurie A. Gottschalk
Owner: Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Tip’n Chip Sonny’s Heavenly
Ch. Pyroon Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kwalina II
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher’s Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run’s Remaid
Ch. Pyraus Pyrrhic Victory

Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivorgrove Levi Genes
Ch. Rivergrove’s Designer Genes
Ch. Tip’n Chip’s Just Jeans
Ch. Tip’n Chip Hawley’s Magnum
Ch. Tip’n Chip San Antonio Rose
Ch. Tip’n Chips Crystal Rose

90-113
CH. RIVERGROVES FOREVER CECIRE

finished 5/6/90
AKC #WG333291 - bitch - whelped February 20, 1989
Breeder: Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Cynthia B. Foster

Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's J P
Ch. Rivergroves Levi Genes
Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's J P
Ch. Rivergroves Denim Genes
Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

90-114
CH. RIVERGROVES IVORY PRINCESS

"Princess" finished 12/8/90
AKC #WG501887 - bitch - whelped March 29, 1990
Breeder: Donna M. Coffman & Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Cheryl L. Grimshaw & Jean A. Boyd & Frances Grimshaw

Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Runs' Remaid

Ch. Rivergroves's Excuse My Dust
Ch. Pyrson K'taska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Runs' Remaid

Ch. Rivergroves Crusheer's Re-Run

Ch. Wildon's Aramis DeBois
Ch. Pocahontas Dey Anfang

Ch. Wildon's Queen of Hearts
Ch. Karolaska Slugger
Ch. Karolaska Polar Mist
Karolaska Downie

90-115
CH. RIVERGROVES JOMANI HASIM

"Jazz" finished 10/14/90
AKC #WG402520 - dog - whelped September 11, 1989
Breeder: Jacqueline Bandy & Jean Boyd
Owner: Spencer & Luvenia Gorley

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's JP

Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remind

Ch. Rivergroves Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Levi Genes
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes

Ch. Rivergroves Claim-to-Fame
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remind
Ch. Pyreawus Pyrrhic Victory

90-116
CH. RIVERGROVES MIGHTY CASEY

"Casey" finished 9/15/90
AKC #WG268765 - dog - whelped December 4, 1988
Breeder: Jean A. Boyd
Owner: William T. Andrews, Sr. & Frances E. Andrews

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's JP
Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Kaolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Rivergroves Billy Jean
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyreaus Pyrrhic Victory

90-117
CH. RIVERGROVES MOONGLOW

"M.G." finished 5/20/90
AKC #WG263954 - bitch - whelped December 4, 1988
Breeder: Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Frederick O. & Eleanor M. Frenz

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's JP
Ch. Rivergrove for Your Eyes Only
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genos
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Rivergroves Billy Jean
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyreous Pyrrhio Victory

90-118
CH. RIVERGROVES NOBLE SPECTER

finished 8/19/90
AKC #WG382654 - dog - whelped June 8, 1989
Breeder: Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Harold D. Williams & Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Rivergrove's Excuse My Dust
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's Re-Run
Ch. Wildon's Aramis DeBois
Ch. Pocahontas Der Anfang

Ch. Wildon's Queen of Hearts
Ch. Karolaska Slugger
Ch. Karolaska Polar Mist
Karolaska Downie

90-119
CH. RIVERGROVES RED WHITE AND BLUE

"Blue" finished 4/23/90
AKC #WG427621 - dog - whelped September 22, 1989
Breeder: owner
Owner: Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Pyrson Klaaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Rivergrove's Excuse My Dust
Ch. Pyrson Klaaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Klaaska of Summerhill
Ch. Kariolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyreaus Pyrnic Victory

90-120
CH. RIVERGROVES SCHOONER ORLATER

"Schooner" finished 11/4/90
AKC #WG394961 - dog - whelped October 27, 1989
Breeder: Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Ralph F. & Kathe N. Blake

Ch. Pyrson Klaaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Rum's Remaid

Ch. Rivergroves's Excuse My Dust
Ch. Pyrson Klaaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Rum's Remaid
Ch. Rivergroves Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves For Your Eyes Only
Ch. Rivergroves's Designer Genes

Ch. Rivergroves Lavender N Lace
Ch. Rivergroves Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergrove Tight Fitt'n Genes
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
CH. RIVERGROVES STARLIT CARLIT

finished 3/11/90
AKC #WG333290 - bitch - whelped February 20, 1989
Breeder: Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Cynthia B. Foster

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Rivergrove's Excuse My Dust
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonry's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivaina II

Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyreus Pyrrnic Victory
CH. RIVERGROVES THE RIGHT STUFF

"MacKenzie" finished 7/7/90
AKC #WG393015 - bitch - whelped May 22, 1989
Breeder: owners
Owner: Carolyn Cottman & Jean Boyd

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Rivergrove's Excuse My Dust
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Games
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Calliads Merchant Wizzer
Ch. Staffawy Red Vorus

Ch. Pyrborne's Praise
Ch. Wildon's Aramis deBois
Weldon's Wildflower
Grand Prix Peppermint Patty
CH. RIVERGROVE TRULY ONE AND ONLY

"Uno" finished 12/7/90
AKC #WG325189 - bitch - whelped March 6, 1989
Breeder: owners
Owner: Donna A. Osborne & Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Levi Genes
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run Rides' Again
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyroaus Pyrrhic Victory

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's J P

Ch. Rivergroves Crystal Charisma
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Ro Run's Remaid

90-124
CH. RIVERGROVE TRULY RUFF RIDER

"Ruffie" finished 6/9/30
AKC #WG325188 - dog - whelped March 6, 1989
Breeder: owners
Owner: Donna A. Osborne & Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Levi Genes
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run Rides' Again
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyreaus Pyrrhic Victory

Ch. Pyron K'Lasca of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove Romance the Stone
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's J P

Ch. Rivergroves Crystal Charisma
Ch. Pyron K'Lasca of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

90-125
CH. RIVERGROVE TRULY SECOND-T-NONE

"Mary" finished 11/17/90
AKC #WG472294 - bitch - whelped September 22, 1989
Breed: Great Pyrenees
Breeder: Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Donna A. Osborne & Jean A. Boyd

Ch. Pyrson K'lasa of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Rivergrove's Excuse My Dust
Ch. Pyrson K'lasa of Summerhill
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson K'lasa of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyreaus Pyrrhic Victory

90-126